
 

 

 

 

 

Reflection 

Jesus often made up stories, based on real life, to explain what belonging 

to the Kingdom of God is like. In Matthew’s Gospel he said a man had 

two children, one said ‘Yes’ and didn’t do anything, the other said ’No’ 

but changed his mind and did do what was asked. Here is a made up 

story from life today. 

A mother had two daughters, one was named No No because she 

always said ‘No, No’ whenever her mother asked her to help. The other 

daughter was called ‘Goingto’ because she always said, ‘I’m going  to’ 

when her mother asked her to do something. 

It was during Lockdown and the mother and her husband were really 

worried because Job Keeper was soon to reduce. The Father was busy 

preparing Take Away food for next morning to serve from the little café 

for which they had mortgaged their house. 

It was time for bed and the mother asked Goingto, to empty the 

dishwasher and to put the wheelie bin out for collection. Goingto said, 

‘Yes, I’m going to’. In the morning when the mother began to prepare 

breakfast, she found that the dishwasher was not emptied. She began to 

put away the plates when she heard the noise of the Rubbish Truck. She 

looked out the window and Goingto had not put out the wheelie bin. 

She ran out of the house and grabbed the bin but she had forgotten her 

mask. She ran back into the kitchen, put her mask on and ran back. The 

neighbours were watching. She chased after the truck, wheeling her bin 

but it was too late. She yelled but the driver could not hear her. She was 

so upset. She went back inside and sobbed and cried. She was overcome. 

It was all too much. 

No No heard the cries. She walked down the passageway and saw to her 

left that Goingto was sitting in the lounge room with her feet on the 

coffee table. She had her headphones plugged in, laptop on her lap 

listening to music while texting on her Iphone. The Morning Sunrise 

show was on the TV. The volume was loud. No No slid the kitchen door 

open and saw her mother distressed. Her stomach turned over. She 

didn’t know what to do. 
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No No rang her mother’s parish friend saying, “I’m really worried about 

mum…could you be her Bubble Friend?”. The friend came and came 

again and rang and cared. Not many people knew she was once in jail 

and that faith filled parishioners welcomed her back to God. Soon other 

people, friends of the friendly woman, who were embarrassed for many 

different past reasons came to know of the welcome in the three parishes 

in Moreland and Brunswick/ East and West. It was called ‘mission’. No 

No that day developed a strong bond with the parishes and now dreams 

of doing similar acts of love. In fact, Goingto said she was going to do 

the same. And this is what the Kingdom of God is like said Jesus, “A 

man had two children… 

 

Ventiseiesima domenica, Anno A. Tempo ordinario. 

Gesù spesso inventa storie, basate sulla vita reale, per spiegare com'è 

l'appartenenza al Regno dei Cieli. Nel Vangelo di Matteo racconta che un 

uomo aveva due figli, di cui uno dice "Sì" ma non fa nulla, mentre l'altro 

dice "No", ma poi cambia idea e fa ciò che gli viene chiesto.  

Ecco una storia inventata dalla vita di oggi. Una madre aveva due figlie: 

una si chiamava NoNo, perché diceva sempre "No, No" ogni volta che sua 

madre le chiedeva di aiutare. L'altra figlia si chiamava Lofarò perché 

diceva sempre: "Lo farò" quando sua madre le chiedeva di fare qualcosa. 

Era durante il Lockdown e la madre e suo marito erano davvero 

preoccupati perché le agevolazioni del Job Keeper si sarebbero presto 

ridotte. Il padre era impegnato a preparare cibo d’asporto per il mattino 

successivo da servire nel piccolo caffè per il quale avevano ipotecato la 

loro casa. 

Era ora di andare a letto e la madre chiese a Lofarò di svuotare la 

lavastoviglie e di mettere fuori il bidone della pattumiera per la raccolta. 

Lofarò disse: "Sì, lo farò". La mattina, quando la madre iniziò a preparare 

la colazione, scoprì che la lavastoviglie non era stata svuotata. Aveva 

appena iniziato a mettere a posto i piatti quando sentì il rumore del 

camion dei rifiuti. Guardò fuori dalla finestra e Lofarò non aveva messo 

fuori il bidone dei rifiuti. Corse fuori di casa e prese il bidone, ma aveva 

dimenticato la mascherina. Tornò di corsa in cucina, si mise la mascherina 

e tornò fuori di corsa. I vicini la stavano guardando. Inseguì il camion, ma 

ormai era troppo tardi. Urlò ma l'autista non la sentì. Era sconvolta. Tornò 

dentro e singhiozzò e pianse. Era sopraffatta. Era tutto troppo. 



 

NoNo sentì le grida. Percorse il corridoio e vide alla sua sinistra che 

Lofarò era seduta nel soggiorno con i piedi sul tavolino. Aveva le cuffie, 

il laptop in grembo e ascoltava musica mentre scriveva messaggi sul suo 

Iphone. La TV era accesa su Morning Sunrise. Il volume era alto. NoNo 

aprì la porta della cucina e vide sua madre angosciata. Il suo stomaco si 

chiuse. Non sapeva cosa fare. 

NoNo telefonò ad un'amica della parrocchia di sua madre dicendo: "Sono 

davvero preoccupata per mia mamma ... potresti essere il suo Bubble 

Friend?". L'amica venne a trovarla molte volte, telefonò e si preoccupò di 

lei. Non molte persone sapevano che una volta era stata in prigione e che 

i parrocchiani pieni di fede l'avevano accolta di nuovo nella famiglia di 

Dio.  

Ben presto altre persone, amiche della parrocchiana, che erano 

imbarazzate per diverse ragioni passate, vennero a sapere del tipo di 

accoglienza offerta nelle tre parrocchie di Moreland e 

Brunswick/East/Ovest. Si chiamava "missione". NoNo da quel giorno 

iniziò a sviluppare un forte legame con le parrocchie e ora sogna di 

compiere simili gesti d'amore. Lofarò ha detto che avrebbe fatto lo stesso.  

“Così è il Regno di Dio - disse Gesù - un uomo aveva due figli...”. 

 

With God’s blessings, 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 
 

PARISHES’ UPDATE 

  

Dear friends, 

Pope Francis, through a letter from the Vatican, encourages us to think 

and prepare now for the day we can return to our churches and celebrate 

our presence in the Lord, together. We are starving for the Eucharist that 

nourishes and feeds us to be the People of God. This hunger can purify us 

to know the great gift we have in attending and celebrating the Liturgy of 

the Eucharist once again. Let us look forward to that day of JOY. 

We are grateful to the volunteers of our three parishes who are making a 

special effort to deliver and post our newsletter to parishioners who do 

not have an internet connection. This keeps our communities socially 

connected, especially for those who live alone. 



 

 

 

Volunteers in our parishes do an extraordinary amount of work. In order 

to appreciate the contribution and to pastorally plan well for the future, 

volunteers will soon receive a form to record the volunteer work 

contributed to the community.  

The Safeguarding Committee of Moreland Parish met to discuss and 

update safeguarding and protection policies as required. 

A combined parish meeting was held via zoom on Thursday night. The 

members of the Parish Council (West Brunswick), the Mission Team 

(Moreland) and the Parish Leadership Team (BBE) met to discuss the 

future relationship between the three parishes. 

The Bethany Group met recently. 

A Meditation Group met for the first time last Tuesday evening via zoom. 

There was a technical glitch for some. If you had difficulty, we apologise 

and encourage you to link in next week. 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 

 

 THE 106th WORLD DAY OF MIGRANTS AND REFUGEES 2020  

 

“FORCED LIKE JESUS CHRIST TO FLEE”  

In his message for this year's World Day of Migrants and Refugees, Pope 

Francis encourages us to embrace all those who are experiencing 

situations of precariousness, abandonment, marginalisation and 

rejection as a result of COVID-19. This year’s theme for the Holy Father’s 

Message for 2020 World Day of Migrant and Refugee is: “Forced like 

Jesus Christ to flee”. This pastoral care of the Church towards Migrants 

and Refugees focused on the following aspects as named by Pope 

Francis: welcoming, protecting, promoting, and integrating migrants 

and refugees to enrich our local communities. Only when different 

elements of the community work together — individuals, parishes, 

schools, universities and organisations — can we effectively advocate for 

systemic change and provide for people’s immediate necessities and 

other spiritual and social needs. 



 

CATHOLIC VOCATIONS 

What kinds of people become priests, sisters or brothers? Are they 

uncommonly holy, unusually saint-like? No. They are people who make 

mistakes, people who aren’t afraid to be human while in God’s service. 

Are they people who can’t face the competition and cruelty of the ‘real’ 

world? No. They are people who believe that through ministry they can 

immerse themselves in the world and make positive changes. Are they 

people who don’t relate well with other people? No. They are people who 

love others – people who find real satisfaction chatting with a 93-year-old 

parishioner, holding the hand of a cancer patient, listening to the troubles 

of a street-wise teen. They are people with the courage to touch lives, 

hearts and souls in a high-tech, unchurched world. Are you that kind of 

person? Visit: www.cam.org.au/vocations 

 

 

MEDITATION EVERY TUESDAY @ 7:30 PM 

Zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 

Meeting ID: 99355766687  

GOSPEL DISCUSSION EVERY WEDNESDAY @ 4:30 PM 

Gospel discussion with Trish Murray zoom LINK: 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 

 
 
ROSARY EVERY SATURDAY @ 9:00 AM  
https://zoom.us/j/7750427546 

Meeting ID: 775 042 7546 

 

SATURDAT VIGIL MASS, ST JOSEPH’S WEST BRUNSWICK AT 

5:00 PM 

https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFt

TjBGdz09 

Meeting ID: 935 8163 2128 

Passcode: 322313 

  

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687
https://zoom.us/j/99355766687
https://zoom.us/j/7750427546
https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09


 

SUNDAY MASSES 

10:00 am Mass via Zoom 

Mass at 10:00 am will continue to be via Zoom platform at:  

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 
 

 11:00 am Mass via Facebook and You Tube channel 

Mass at 11 am live stream Mass on Facebook at: 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-

183834618311776/ 

Or on You tube channel at:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q 

Scripture readings for Sunday can be found at: 

https://universalis.com/20200927/mass.htm 

 

Prayers of Intention this weekend 

We pray for the sick of our parish and all those who have asked for our 

prayers especially Irene Resl-Chomiak. We pray for those who have died 

recently, James Pelli, Barbara Platts, John Hardiman and Mary Hannebery 

and for all whose anniversaries occur at this time especially Gerald 

Hawkins, Eva Duggan, Therese Hardstaff, and Svitlana Shara. May God 

welcome them into the eternal kingdom and give them the reward of 

their faithful service. 

 

Support of the parish 

We are grateful for your continued financial support of our parishes. 

Your Stewardship giving provides for the continuing missions of our 

churches and pays for the parishes operating costs.  Your Presbytery 

giving supports the Priests of this Parish to meet normal household 

expenses and stipends. 

Online Giving via parish website or Facebook page gives you the 

opportunity to make single or regular contributions to the parish. Direct 

debit options are also available – please contact the parish office. 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687
https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-183834618311776/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q
https://universalis.com/20200927/mass.htm

